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A WINTER'S ENTERT-AINlIi- aA TRAGIC ROMANCE.

uTbe Rcgnlator Line"

Mexican GREAT VALUE

Wa hav mad arraagMneaU with tba
gas) Fraariaca Examlaet to laraish It la
eoaaartioa with Ta Chbohk-ls- . Hav-ia-g

a dabbing rata with tha Ortgoaiaa

aad X. Y. Tribnaa for war repablicaa
patroaa, aa kare made this arTnfmeBt
ior the accrenoodalkia of the demorrsUc
aatmbrr of Taa CaaoaiciB laml'.y.

Both papers, tha Weekly Examiner aa4
8cai-W(tEL- T Cmbokicu will be far-aisb-

foe one year for fl&, cash la ad- -

WEEKLY NEWS
laBBBeiBB)

Or THE WORLD
FOR A TRIFLE.

TW Ml who tnld UM stury brweee
la mff 4 ai rir wa (naTrua,
anlke Ku Oty TUaea. Tay
AUixw'k life wa a trgic rom-nc- e." be
begs a. iT AULnai wui deprraki.
Ue lived la tiva Ked river entry la
LWr paaaamile. IU trigger Soger waa
asj-i- rct ia tlx carle H ut recurd

Mustang j FOR
LITTLE MONEY.

I! Dili; ftrtUrl and Avtcria

NaTig-tio- n Co.

Linimentwas Intlr-oM-. He ba4J o it. I

Twatv-e- e dead Bar, vao- -r gravest
were Mttrrrd froea IWjre City Vj
.Naata re. I myself amw kiss kUI Kill j

Chunk, a bad aaaa. who shot people j

iaa fur Ibe faa of arcing ties fall, i

to York Ueeltly Tribune

lwat ypg iourasl. U lb UaJIsg IlepoMlraa Umlly tr
I nltlfeuie. ltlta NATIONAL I AMtl.Y l"Al tai, sad give all
th gmeral a as ol tha l'nitl fitste. It give th aveaU of ,

land la a unlabel I. It AdHICl I TUk Al. departmaat ha bo
iwrior U th eoualry. IU 1IAKKICT KKItlNT) ar rsr.wnM M.
thorny- - Hens rale departnuwl U TIIK FAMILY CIlill.K, Ol R
YtH'NO OI.K, and rCIKNCK AXU MIX'IUMCM. u lldMK
AM) KlClKTY culumna roojaiand lb ad:olrUoa at th W 4
daoghter. It general political news, editorial and discussions lr,
roiuprehensiv. brllllsnt aad aihaustWa.

Tsnca.
I you a ant Tai taaosa ta aad n

rranciarv Examiner for jreai? If
end' m .Si aad you ran hara them,

I'm paper ior f25 or less thsa a rest
aad a ha'J a pior. It you aoo'd rather
hava tha New York World, we will aa!
voa that aad tha Scai-- ictv Caaos-ict- a

ooe year for $2. Tha World la

also a semi-week- ly so yon will re SOS

paper for 9JV.

THROUGH

FtJiiaiiiPsssspiJiis
Throarh IWly In pa (faoday

eepted) Th lte aad rort-San- d.

Mssaw Keg-Ut- or leave Th
liaJkw at 7 a. w... enaaartiag at th Cas-cad- a

Lock wuh I"ai:o Cy.
Steamer Dalie Ci:v kearea IorOand
i Yamhill at. dork) St aa..., coaoert.
ing wita Steamer Rega'atn' Th
ti!e. riiitkuta aim.

On aad aflar Iec. 1st, 1, all couaty

asrranU Uautd by tha coonly clerk IU

be mad payable to crder, and do county
arrant will b ttaniped or lifted by the

Til
A M'KCMI. C)STRAtT enaWe a Ut oiter thi plndid kMrstl ui

K WKKKLY CIIKOMCLK lor

ONE YEAP FOR ONLY $1.76,county trrajo aalea rudorwd by tho
party to ahom said order l UueiL '

By order of th C.aty Court.
A, S. Blow ias. G. C Biiittt.

Oanty Com'r." Coonty Jude.
J00
too

On aav. .

Rcxxnd trip
Ossasla lu AclVMitoe.

iTl. regit'ar inbarription fu lite lao paper it 2M.i

a:tirriu iY T r ti-- r.

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.

Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Inject Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Aliments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jitfy.
Rub In Vigorously.

Mustang Holmes t cobhiuct
Paha,

Make Hsu or Beast well
a-- ia.

The two art had do aa for o,arrel.
Tbey rrc the prise killer of the
aaaae aertina of the caaatry. It was a
scant vf rivalry which m the
swear to shont rack ohee c sight.
Tkeir rk-n- brt tia th realt of their
fir, chauor reucuatre.. The art not
akrht at a crcwt-nav- iaa ia Near Mexico
aad ut ira at table cppiaite each
other, with their drawa er

resting ia their Up hraealh tbrir
napkin. A plate vt oyster oa the
shell had jat brea art brf.ew Chan,
arkra be dripped his hand, ia eareu- -

fa-- hi. ami wst a ball at AlU--sa be-ar-

the taMe-- Vfoick as a leap d
lifktaitnr AUww" gnu replied. A tiny
red p"t bet wceo I hank eyes Btarked
where the ballet entered. The dead
aaaa rolled orer ott the table aad wu
till, with kfa fare dowaward ia the

data, of ovvtt-- r

"Alliaoa n a lsrye rattle owarr.
lie weat oat drive toKaasasCltyoax.
aad while here fell in love, married,
aad took the wtmaa to his txmtm in the
was U lire. A child to them

a child whoa face wu a heaatifol
as the face of chrrab, bat wbwe puar
little body was htsrribly defianaed.
Alliaoa lored the child with tke great
love of kn psioate aatore-- lathe
babe's tni- - hapra aad twisted fura his
saprrsUtktts asicd read a meaaiair aa
sjgni&cant a that of the satsaag?
which the Divine kaad wrote on the
palace walls of the kinjr of old in
Habyfoo. Cod. be tb.wpht. bad vWled
a cwrne upon kiai for his cam. Ue quit
bis wild ways. He drank Bo avsre- - No
aaaa erer after the birth of kts child

Addres all ordet lo CnRONICLE PUBLISHINO CO

W tYiit yuar nam sad addrea an a pal card, send It to Iteort VS. Km

Freight Raiss Greatly Feiwcl
.-- frrikt, outfit tar lets,

C1.V le btvkt through, with-ou- t
JtUy at CasaJci.

tlptuatits lur I'wrtiaad rrid at
sua titae tr at ni-K- l. hhlpsaeal lor
aav tand!er aat t dVJirered hefce

p. at. Ui stork ahlptwwM snllctvd.
Cuil oa r sxtlrea.

Kooni z. initoo iinuoing, ."w i wi i iiti wapia pifjM incatlYOKh WKthLY TKIllfNK will b mailed to ytas.

By presenting ail Wasco coonly asr-
ranU registered prior to January 10. ISyl,
at my office and get your money for

them, and buy new warrant with the

bum. latere cee aiter thi date,
IVc 10,104. Wa. Micaau.,
County Tivaaurer, Wasco Couaty, Or.

.VMM.
'

. a

he iallesTha D. P. A A. N. Co. will ti up
their teamert (or necessary repair on
Jan. Cth. IK6. and will return opera

W. CALLAWAY
u a ral

THE-DALLE- S. OREGONtion a soon after repair are made a

laily and Ueekly
fell brfiire his deadly pit-4- - 11 wu (

eosnrdrU-l- ehaa?ird. la the new U(e !

possible. W. C. Aixswjit.
Agent.

Stabling & Williams hare receired a
fine assortment of imported liooor dor-la- g

the week, contiatiog of brandies,
wkiskie and ainer, abicb tbey will

offer over their bar, and will retail at
very low price. Oalv th best wine,
itqoor and cigar kept al their samp!

which followed he deroted himx-l-f

with absorfcic(r energy to his baiara
iatemt. lie became rich in time.
Tea thjoaod rattle on ths Texas
raajre bore hist brand. A few yean
m vtt K rsjt irTlT,ir frvm bis raarb on a VUI1IUIIIUIU0

ronra. corner Court and ceond streets.
heary rad ntrna to town. The bcavy
wheeH J ted n into a tlfp ret. j

Alliaon cm pitched bea-!'"Tr.- U

J F. FORD. Bajidifl,
Ot baa watsaa. lews. artto aa4r ar

ktarrb n. txat:

S. B. Mn. Mro.Co..
Imfar, Oregon.

Ontlrmn :
On arriving hxmt laet e, 1 Uaa4

H e:l sad ankkmaiy awaiung. Otji
UtC girl, eight and one-ba- il yr old.
a ho had wa!d aasy to 51 poonU. i

now well, atroor and vigorous, and aeii
fleahed up. t. B. i'oogh Cur ha dn
it work well. Both of the children iik
it. Your h. B. tVKtf h Cur ha cured
and kept aaar ail huararnra from tea.
So giv it to every one, with greeting
fur ail. Wtahlng you prosperity, w ar

Yonr. Ms, At Ms. J. F, Foan.
If raaa-aie- t-- Iraafe aa4raearal.sa4iaa4,

tat Ue Ssatsg's watk. ckwaaa rear ant
la Baadaca and Uvaf tars, ay takls ear

?oro plar between Joies, Collins is
the groand. His Beck was lruktn. i

The baa yieged on into the distance 1 Co.' store and Th Dalle Lnmber Co.'
flame, yesterday, a large clap parte,
containing tf; 1170 gold,110cn ncy

and left him iviur there, dead aad f

aluoe apoa the pnirur."
aad fo silver. A to i table reward a 111 be
paid tor it retara to Tm ChboiicxsA COSTLY PROCEEDING. f mm

aadCaUaras--raIalaas

office. J. F. Jost.
SUra.

To Whom it May Concern :

Thi hi to certify that the andertlgned
ha so!J out hi ioterest in th ttor
Kwong Oa Tai. II i now a member 'A
the firm Wing Hong and Irk Hiog.

110 Wiw.

1Mci--. aadCa-tse- la

t'HK C'JUtONICLK was tnUhlistml for the ex-pre- ss

I'UrjKMK of faithfully riirKntiug Tlio Dalle
ami tho urrounling country, nd the Mtisfying
rfTict of itt mission U everj'wherf apparent. It
now lejyU all other puhlication in Waco, Sher-

man, Gilliam, a Urge part of Crook, Morrow and
Grant countien, an well a Klickitat ami other re-

gions north of Tho Dalle, hence it is the tent
medium for ailvertixers in the Inland Kmpire.

The Daily Ciikoxiclk i puhlishetl every eve-

ning in the week Sundays excepted at $0.00 y

annum. The Weekly Ciiuosiclk on Fridays of
each week at $1i0 per annum.

For advertising rates, suWriptionn, tc, addrec

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

Tlio lloav, Oregon.

SoU as4w a soMUva ttjm.
oaata sat a-- wl v all nNtsna.i UrtalsBcy, tisaaipa-ua- v Bu- -r

i. a. Parrs awa.t. ..scsasca.m --fteo.

faowawh, cra, and favsrUhanas
Thus to cbfid is readied haaltby aad lu
sleep aat-r- mj. Caataria casialn a
MuryULa or et-- cr aamaie propartv.

a-tarte ia aa o ads s caAtraa taa
I hiii aiwial a as aiimw Sss-- 7 si ti a

lamUM" H. A. aaceas. a. 1 .
Ill aoota Oxlur uu, jmJj. a. T.

John Pashek,
Tie Merchant Tailor,First llational Bank.

- OREGONTHE DALLES. - 1 Poearaaral yaar 1 1

C nn ,'a asil alfaa cnatime to So as
aa M aaaivarlr nradweri i'aSjal

trail r. Kuull is tata iaHiuis,s tarsvoy.
-- Tse aaa Cmr-- t' la as

A General Banking Eaainet trauaactMl
Deposit received, tabject to iht

Draft or Ciier i.
Collactioot luSfle awl pr.j.e !i yrxai i v

remitted oa day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Ezchaog void

'w York. San Vraiwiam and Vnrt.
land.

tea SMrtta aa wall kam tt a -aa s or tt
sufHr-rtvaU- oe to I aaa a. law ara toa

(sa-l-ka was as sot ksap Ooawrla

Taw rraaMjr ml stajaa tar a Km la Hrtt- -
h Kwrsaah.a

The police eoart reports ia the Ixa
doet poprra anmeiiices 'in-ti- n the price
of a kia, whk'b, Biually n.ac In to
half a crown to half a wto-Mth-

.

to the tetnfenum. :;t ot the
mai trale. How ridiculoohly cheap
this i. uiy a writer ia Londun Trnti.
will be seen from the following ae-eo-

of the cost of merely ak2xi;r fur
a Idsa. which has been sent to me from
India: '

-r- VohaWy yon will hardly credit the
atory. bat it is quite true. and. thntrsb
the uuxae are wi:hheU by the Atlhs-ba- d

paper whk-- fires the fart., the
parties &re well kn-w- An ofiicrr nf
the Madras medical svrricc hok!-i- n

one of the moit desirable ciril
sarpeoneies In the province, ciyl tbe
he received a risit from a eiriUan and
his if..--. While drivinsr with the iady
ia a do-ca- rt the i':tor sudced ker U

a kiss. It was rery wroajr. (especially
aa there was a native serraat sitting
behind tke enanUri. end be met with the
stern repal which his impudence and
IrapnvU cce inrited. This exemplary
woman afterward wrote to the ArxU

that she had told her hastand of hi
conduct. The doctor , then wrota an
abject apology, which toe hasband
aabtnitted to the Madraa foremmrnt.
Without beinjr allowed to any a word
on his own behalf, the doctor was
forthwith officially advised to re-s-in

the aerriee to aroid dismissal.
Kiaec then the Mxlras irovernment ha
been indoced to modify its decision.
Tke offender is graeiously permitted
to aerrc the farther nine months neees
nary to qualify him for the lowest scale
of pension, bat he has been transferred

Old Armory Building,
Mnria Slnvt. Mm iwua

SHL Iimii! aa4 Taim.

gS--t put antn4 UM bUaat at Iaa la

Suitings for GtntUmtn,
as saa s Urya aamrtwast at fnnlea an Asmv
Inai lntlM, birs ae saa Ssiaa la Untar M
Uwaa Lb l tmtat aiau

WV M aw Tork Otf.
Taa Oorv-- ea Coaraat. TT Marray ansa. It. T.

A Merry Christmas
and a
Happy New Year to All.

UIKKCTOKS
D. F.Taoaro. Jo. hki,En. M. WruiABa, ao. A l.isaa

H. M. BaatL
ClMBlog tod Repdlrlug t SpMUlty.

FRENCH & CO.,
The winning numliers in our Christtuat

Offerings weri:
BANKERS.

rajiWAtt a.kaaai.as!aiaw acaimtaa
2734, Dinner Set;

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and al!

kind of work ia his lino at
reasonable figures. lLa the
largest bona moving outfit

ia Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181,Th Dalles

2456, Lamp,
1092, Doll

Latter of Credit lued available ia tb
Fjutera Ktate.

lgtt Cirbaitge and Telegraphic
Traner(ildofi New York, Chicago, H.
Loot. Han Franrisoo, Foreland Oregon,
feattla Wash., and varPm point In Or.
gnu and Waaninrion.
Coilrrtiooa niate al all point oa

oabia terms

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRECLAY,
LIME and

CEMENT,

from bis civil sareoocy lck to mili- - j
The parties holding the aWe iiuiiiIxts please present thf

same nnd get thco prizes.

Xj. KOI2I3E11T Sc COHARRY LlEBE,

lary aerriee and packed oft to a remote
station in opper iiarmsh." ,

a EASILY SATISFIED.

Tha Mete OaJe at a K tans sots CwU al
tae Wortara Fair.

At the world's fair it was amusing to
note the diversity of object which vis-
itors found the mort interesting. One
young woman, who was 'bony writing
ia her notebook in the afrricaltnral
bnUdin?. harriedly ran over to a table
and poshed to the front with so mnch

PRACTICAL

Watchraaker7Jeweler
New - Umatilla- - House,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

SINNOTT6. FISH, PROPS.Window-Glas- sseal that the bystanders supposed she j

.1
All vers pr afrtly attaadad la,

and warrastss.

Can now b found at 162 Peeond
street.

Ticket and Baggag Offlc of tha U. P. R. K. Company, nd offlca ol th WeSai

Union Telegraph Offlo art In tha Hotel.

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables.

LARGEST ; AND : FINEST : HOTEL : IN : OREGON

and
Picture Moulding.

EC. OXiE3Tr.

CaSW SKTIaTIC
I'KINZ & NITSCIIKK

DIAL Is

Furniture
.

and Carpets.

W bav added ta nnr bn.ln.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Oiapmsn Block, The Dalles, Oregon.
Life-si-s Crsyons a specialty.

complete UsderUklng rtablishment,Notice.

Had Iorgvt ten hrr parse or something
el equally important; IAit having
scanned the table eagerly, she merely
said: "O, yes, sogar beets.'' and ran
away again to a sheltered place to
write it down.

Another instance was that of aa old
coople, weary-lookin- g and bandlc-lade- n,

who asked a guard where the
Minnesota building eould be found.
He indicated the direction.

"Is it for?" asked the man.
'Yes, about half a mile from here."
0 dear! Well, come, Mary, well

put her through now we're here," said
the old man, shouldering bis heavy
bundle.

But the woman was more garrulous.
8be detained the guard long enough to
explain that they lived in Minnesota
twelve years and then moved to "hWx.
k'cw they were going back to Minne-
sota. .

We was gbia' through Chicago, so
we Jest stopjwd off two hour to see
the fiiir. We rtonl k r much for fairs
anyway; all we want to are Is the Min-
nesota buildia. and wa ara bound to
sea that. If it takes half a day;"

ana aa w ar in no way connected with
tb Undertaker' Trail, onr nrice all
b low accordingly.

Assignee'i Notice of Final Account.

U BUNNELL,
Pipe Woik, Tin Wis and RDOfiC

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

81wp on Third Street, next door west of Young A Km

Blacksmith Shop.

JOfM V. CIONtaI,
(aeW C s. Lsad OflW , psO-HS- l

Bastaeaa Befar the raised taUa Land
Omae a Spaalalty.

Wll. Blx-fc-. MJs Bt, VsBCMvar, taraar-Wsabloa- Via.

aovlS

JOIIW M. KAHK.

riijsiflan and Sargcon.
k

-- CTCt, ORKHX.
l-- ltiw tVirsean, t Vlnecnt'a

frtlant, r- - ar)U

To tms Ctsiast Pui.ic:
Th andertigbed has thorooghly ra

modleI what 1 known a th Farmers'
Feed Yard, corner of Third d Madi
son, adjoining J. L. Thompsnn's black-smit- h

shop, and I now ready to Koni
modal all who wish their home well
fed and properly cared for, at Trice to
8oit th Time.

AGNF.W A MrCOLLKY, Prop.,
Ti Dal let. Or.

Kotlra la bmlij elvva that the niKlrr-ln-

w aalfnw nt lb. u. al W, V.. lianMum, n.'ll !- haa nll kia Nnal aramnnl In lha(.I iliomrt f Uia atale n( irre, fiwMum
"mi If, and thai lha mim will ntm np i
haa'tna la ll nmrt nn cxh day fNfnrraiim, r. at whlrb lima ul4 mI(m alllak r an rlr dl.trUxitlug aalQ aatala an ilia,
charging lf mumm. ,

Iu.l this lU ila, A (X-l- ))!
A. H. TllilMI10l,

CO XT IT Aif H CaUle W, K, Uarrataf..


